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You Are Leaving Mylan. Mylan received final approval from the U. Always consult your doctor or healthcare specialist
for medical advice. In order to view and use our website, you must enable TLS 1. Indications, uses and warnings on
Drugs. Drugs and Supplements Clindamycin Topical Route. Press enter to open a popup for the integer value. Mayo
Clinic does not endorse companies or products. Internet Explorer 8, 9, 10, 11 Download latest version of IE Google
Chrome 41 and higher Download latest version of Chrome Mozilla Firefox 36 and higher Download latest version of
Firefox Opera 27 and higher Download latest version of Opera Safari 7 and higher Download latest version of Safari
Make sure your operating system supports the browser. Working together around the world to provide 7 billion people
access to high quality medicine, we innovate to satisfy unmet needs; make reliability and service excellence a habit; do
what's right, not what's easy; and impact the future through passionate global leadership. Choose the Advanced tab and
scroll to the Security section. Description and Brand Names Drug information provided by: The information contained
herein is not intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug interactions, allergic reactions,
or adverse effects. The information on this page is not a substitute for the expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of
healthcare practitioners. Google Chrome Open the browser. Learn more at mylan. BenzaClin Carekit Drug class es: The
easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication
records. Advertising revenue supports our not-for-profit mission. This content does not have an Arabic version.Lists the
various brand names available for medicines containing clindamycin. Find information on clindamycin use, treatment,
drug class and molecular formula. Clindamycin Topical gel 1pct Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the
reported side effects, related class drugs, and how these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit
rubeninorchids.com for more details. Clindamycin Oral capsule mg Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about
the reported side effects, related class drugs, and how these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit
rubeninorchids.com for more details. Brand Name Antirobe. Pronunciation klin-da-MYE-sin. Common Drug Name
Clindamycin. What should I discuss with my veterinarian while considering Clindamycin? Talk to your veterinarian
about what tests and exams may be necessary while your pet is taking clindamycin. Also discuss how long the treatment
period will. CLINDAMYCIN - ORAL. (KLIN-da-MYE-sin). COMMON BRAND NAME(S): Cleocin. WARNING:
This medication may cause a severe (rarely fatal) intestinal condition (Clostridium difficile-associated diarrhea) due to a
type of resistant bacteria. This condition may occur during treatment or weeks to months after treatment has. Generic
drug Clindamycin available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. What is
clindamycin and benzoyl peroxide gel, and how does it work (mechanism of action)?; What brand names are available
for clindamycin and benzoyl peroxide gel? Do I need a prescription for clindamycin and benzoyl peroxide gel? What are
the side effects of clindamycin and benzoyl peroxide gel? What is the. Clindamycin belongs to the family of medicines
called antibiotics. Topical clindamycin is used to help control acne. It may be used alone or with one or more other
medicines that are used on the skin or taken by mouth for acne. Topical clindamycin may also be used for other
problems as determined by your doctor. Sep 12, - List of Antibiotics. New Antibiotics; Penicillins; Cephalosporins;
Carbapenems; Macrolides; Aminoglycosides; Quinolones (Fluoroquinolones); Sulfonamides; Tetracyclines; Other
Antibiotics. Up-to-date comprehensive list of antibiotics by classes with generic and most common trade names.
Clindamycin is an antibiotic useful for the treatment of a number of bacterial infections. This includes middle ear
infections, bone or joint infections, pelvic inflammatory disease, strep throat, pneumonia, and endocarditis among
others. It can be useful against some cases of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA).
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